
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARD8.JO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

I - DANGER-

I CORROSIVE. Causes eye damage. May be fatal II swallo .... ed 00 no; gel In 

eyes. on ~kln or on clothmg Irlllating 10 nose and throat. Avoid breathmg dust. 
May cause burns 10 broken skm. Wash hands aner handlmg. 

FIRST AID: II swallowed feed gruel. cook.ed cereal, or bread soa!..ed in milk, 
Icllo .... ed by olive 011 or cooking oil. Call a phySIcian Immediately In case of 
pt;'5;;'~,u: ~O:ltJct, ~emove excess rnateflal and flush S''';IO or eyes ydh cold waler 
lor 1%1 15 minutes. f=or eyes gel me<:hcal attentIOn. Remove and wash 
cor . "aled clothing before reuse. 

DANGER: STRONG OXIDIZING AGENT. 
MI~ 'Ylly With water. Use clean. dry utensils Contammallon by mOisture, organic 
matter. or other chemicals may liberate hazardouS gases Slore In a cool, dry. 
well ventilated area away hom heat or open flame. Decomposes at 350-475 
degrees F With liberation of harmful gases. In case of dec:ompOSI!lOn. If posSible, 
Isolale cenlalner In open air. Flood With large amounls of .... aler. Keep conlalner 
IIghlly closed when nolln use. Rlflse empty container Ihoroughly 'WIth waler to 
dissolve all maler:al belore discarding 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: ThiS product IS tOXIC 10 flsn. Treated effluenl 
should not be diSCharger/Where it will drain into lakes, streams, pondS, or pubhc 
wale"s. Do nol contaminate water by cleaning 01 equipment or disposal of wastes. 
Apply thiS product only as speclhed on the labet 

STORAGE AND.oISP0.5AL: 
Keep thiS product dry 10 a tightly close<! container when nol in use. Siore in 
.a cool dry, well ven\llated area away from heat or open lIame. In the case 01 
d('co~po:::ll!On. isolate contalnEll .. if possible, and flood area With large amounts 
01 waler 10 dissolve all mat~ria's before discarding thIS container. 00 nol 
contaminate food or leed by Slorage. disposal or cleaning 01 equlpnlenl " 

DISTRIBUTED BY: ORTEX PACfOUCTS Of C~U1=OANIA • ORANGE, CA. 92667 
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POOL AID 
CONCENTRATED 

CHLORINATING TABLETS 
- DIRECTIONS -

1I1~'.J vlola,lor.·of Federatlaw to use thiS product 10 a manner Inconsistent 
. w'It'. I\S lat>el·n9 ' 

1. STABilIZE pool water. 1 hiS IS necessary 10 Insure max;mum effechvl:!l't::.:. 
of lablets Previously unconditioned pools shOuld be Ireated 'lWrth Wa!'·l 
C:ondilioner (cyanuftc aCid)" . 

2 CHECK RESIDUAL CHLORINE With a SUitable chlorine lest kll H beklw 1J~ 
part ~r milhon (ppm). add Dry Chlorine (granular)" to establish residu:!' 
chlOrine at 1.0 to 1.5 ppm. 

3 MAINTAIN RESIOUAL CHLORINE at 1.0 to 1.5 ppm by placing 10 Tablets. 
tor every 5,OOOgal(ons of water inio feeder every 71014 days_ Each taN~~ 
supplies about 3 ppm available chlortfle per 1,000 gallons 01 water. Tm. 
number at tablets required 'Of your pool may vary depending 0fllemperalur6 
Wind, rain, pool usage a.nd leedlng mell1od. Test pool water ·lrequenlly with 
a SUitable chlorine lesl kit 10 aSsure thE! proper concentration oC availabkt 
chlorine level 8t 1.010 1.5 ppm AdJusl subsequent addilions as necessary 

4. MEASURE pH immedlalAly and at leasl once earh week 'IIII·lth a SUitable ~ 
kit. Adjust pH to 7.2 to 1.6. Use SUitablE! agents such as Dry ACid" 10 red~ 
pH and Soda Ash" 10 increase pH. 

'follow instructlOllS lor use on labels 01 these products 
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